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c o r c o t t t t u t tIntrodnctinn ol?.Wl CSC Board

President David Breckenridce 372 Crescent Sprine Drive breckendl @yahoo.com 8949738
Vice President Veronice Eberleiq 419 I-edseview Park Dr. veroncsc@ydloo.com 897-3?98
Treasurer Sherrv Robv 369 Crescent Sgine Drive revsroby@pol.com 896-0957
Recorder Desrie Nisbell 304 Crescent Spring Drive rerobt&.2(dn&g,ro.net 432-67r5
Member at Larse Lyman Martin 3 14 Crescent Spring Drive Lymanthree@.rnsn.com 897-7559

The Mission of Crescent Spring Condominiums:

To nmituin anC iryove the qzo{ty of ltfe fm the residqb af Crescent Spittg Condoainiorw, *hile
erkarcing pmBefiy udrrs.

Welcome to the 2009 Cresc€nt Spring board members!

CSC TIAS A Wf,BSITT:

Crescent Spring Condominium now has a website that is currmtly active and will be continually improved For
any kind of information about the community check out www.crescentsprinq.com. Many thanks to Mark for all
his efforts in creating this great website!

CSC ANI!ruAL MEETING

Th€ Annual Meeting was held Monday, September 29 at The Clifton Center. Thank you to everyone who
Atend€d. Majority of the meeting was to cover the bnrdget. There was good discussion on the budgA and the
experFes.

At the annual meeting ttLe 20oh maintenance fee increase wzs approved for 2009 btdget (38.64% yes:20.187o
no). Your new maintenance fee is now 132% higherthan it was 22 years ago. For exampl,e an 855 square foot
lmit in 1936 paid a $68 maintenance fee. In 2O09 the sane size rmit's maintenance fee will be $158.

The 1afil€ below compares the expenses budgsted in 1986 with the sanre expense budgeted for the year 2009.
The end result is rhal 2009 budgeted expenses are 387/o higher rlan 1986.

Budg€tcd crFcasc 1985 so8 %krclrae
Wder & El,ecdric $8,200 $36595 348o/o

Garbase Rernoval $1,080 $5,8s0 44lYo

Lawn Care $6,300 $15,192 l4 lYs

Deck Maintenance $1,200 $16,080 l24l%o

Guters. Roofs & Siding $8,742 M4JOo 4W/o

Pool Maintenance/repair $3,425 $22,767 565%

Overall $112,037 more budgeted expens€s $28.94-t $140,984 387Yo

It was mentisned at the arrqual meeting that the Board was making the maintsrance fee so high ttmt it would
mak€ tmits di{frcult to sell. A maintenarrce fee is increased to cov€r ongoilrg expenses which imrease due to
inflation It is also to cover tlrc additiond expenses (replrced roofs, siding repairs, etc), whi,ch occur in any
aging commrmity.

It was suggssted thal a cap (ceiling,) be pu.t on the maintenance f,ees. Unless the community capital irrvestments
(buildings, parking lot and swimming pool) are maint€nance free forever and therc is 07o inflatioc" a
maintenarrce fee thd is guaradee not to go up simply is rmt reality.



The board would like to have suggestions on how to reduce expenses but without reduced services or amenities.
Closing the pool would save expenses, but that would reduce the amenities that were available when the current
unit owners bought a percent interest in the community. Some unit owners may choose to live in a specific
planned commurity in order to have a swimming pool accessible (or a golf course, or covered parking etc).
Having volunteers trim shrubs in the early summ€r and late fall would save expenses, but unless every tmit's
shrubs are trimmed there would be reduced services for some unit owners. Some people live in a planned
commuity because they don't want to trim shrubs, or physically can't perform that task.

It's an interesting challenge: Reduce expenses but without redrrcing services or current amenities for an]' unit
owner. Folks who participate or come up with creative ideas that are fruitful will be thanked and mentioned in
future newsletters. Get your name on that list!

Keep in mind that budgets are delivered 30 days before the annual meeting so that folks can get information and
have questions answered in preparation for voting. It is also encouraged that community members attend the
open boud meeting which is held after the budget is mailed and before the annual meeting. If you would like a
copy of the presentation, please let Mulloy Properties or a board neuber know.

Attached is the financial sunrmarv for 2008.

Unit Sidins
It was discussed that as the community grows older, there is more wear and tear on the buildings, especially
during inclement wea*rer (i.e. snow, raiq heary winds, etc.). The wood that was purchased and stored years
ago for improvements to the units is no longer being produced, so a new option had to be explored. The board
Iooked at something thal could withstand the weafier, but kept the look of the original community. We did not
want to explore vinyl siding as an option. The choice presented was a cement fiber siding that has the durability
for the weather, but also keeps the look and integrity of the communify. The cost to replace the wood siding on
one unit is about $40,000, so not every building could be done all at one time. It would have to take years to
replace all the buildings because there isn't enough money in reserve to replace all at one time. We would like
to test it out on the pool house to see if everyone would like the look of the cement frber siding. If it is in
agreement, then as each building is having the new siding replaced, the old boards will be removed and stored
to be used for those buildings that need repair. This will have to be done until all the buildings are replaced
with the new siding.

Anendment Votes
Two amendments were presented on the floor for voting:
Amendment 1 - Board may use email for meeting announcements.
Decision: was not approved;58.37o/ofor,2.76Yo against (requires 600% approval).

Amendment 2 - Reduce quorum from 6oolo to 507o
I)ecision: was not approved; 57 .27s/o yes,3.860/o no (requires 607o approval).

Free Drawing
Congratulations to Sherry Roby who won the free drawing for one free month on her maintenance fee.

Political Siens
Please remember that all political signs can qly be displayed in the dog walk area in the entrance to the
community.

Nexl baard meeting will be held at 372 Crescent Spring Drive on November l0th at 7:00 pttt


